
.THE SM-^RANQISGO CALL, SUNDAY, 23,>1908:

DEMOCRATS FAVOR
REPUBLICAN JUDGE

BOURBONS NAMED
IN CONTRA COSTA

BOURBONS MEET IN
COUNTYCONVENTION

Nominees Chosen by the Republican
Convention of Alameda County

SENATORS
C. F. HORNER /(incumbent) ... ':.'...... :...First district
F. W. F055. ..../. \u25a0 Fourth district
JOHN F. MULLINS :........ .......,.Fifth "district

JAMES T: FEELEY........ ...i..... ..Fortyjeighth district
JOHN W. M0TT.......: Forty-ninth district
HARRY W. PULCIFER^ i....... ...... ..V:Fiftieth district
GEORGE J. HANS. ;Fifty-nrst district
C. C. YOUNG.: FiftyTsecondIdistrict

THOMAS H. 51LVER......;.......... .Forty-sixth district
FRANK OTIS. .Forty-seventh district

STA TE SENA TORS
E. K. STROBRIDGEv. ..\....... ....... .Thirteenth district
JOHN W. 5TET50N.....^.... /....:..... Fifteenth district

ASSEMBLYMEN y "'.,

SUPERIOR JUDGES .
HENRY A. MELVIN (incumbent).
WILLIAMH. WASTE (incumbent) .
T. W. HARRIS (incumbent).:.

KURTZ FLAYS THE
HEARST POLITICS

"In" the twenty-fourth assembly dis-
trict, comprising all.of San Joaquin
county

*
outside of• Stockton, political

leaders went about begging for candi-
dates for assemblyman. Several nomi-
nations were :made, only,to'be~ declined.
Finally J. W. Stuckenbruck,. a country
roadside blacksmith of the Acampo sec-
tion, was prevailed upon to accept the
nomination. Others nominations were:
For state senator, XV. C. Wall; assem-
blyman, twenty-third district, Raymond
S.- Miller; supervisors

—
First distrfct,

Jeff Kerrlck; third district, Dave Young;
fifthdistrict, Martin Ansbro.

.STOCKTON,- Aug. 22.—8y a vote of
103 to 35,;the '"delegates to 'the denfo-
cratic county convention held here to-
day nominated Judge Frank H. Smith,

the republican Incumbent. Judge XV.
8..Nutter (democrat) was nominated
by a unanimous vote. A furore; was

created when a resolution was ;pre-

sented providing for-such "action and
upon demands from the floor a Toll call
vote was ordered, the express purpose
beingito.put all delegates on record
As-the names were called each delegate

walked to "the, front and center, de-
posited his assessment and verbally

proclaimed his .vote.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

Nutter Receives Unanimous- Nomination and Blacksmith
vis Named for Assembly;

Delegates to San Joaquin Coun-
ty Convention Vote to

• Re-elect Smith

.;.; A•;protracted wrangle was precipi-
tated-by. John Rlley of Port Costa, wjjo
moved that an- amendment to the reso-
lutions be 'inserted, to prevent the nom-
ination; ,of • any -person who had -not
registered and voted. at the primaries
as "a. democrat/- "Being challenged to
point"out. any, he said Ed Conlon- of
Stege*had joined a republican' club*and
voted sr in .} the', -republican primaries.
{ThisIwas denied by Conlon, who made
fe'campaign ;for. nomination for; super-
visor -In \u0084

the second district.
- -

Conlon
Avithdrew from the contest before the
convention was organized. .Sllli

slOrder... of+business— W. H. Harris,
Ralph '.Dodson, >E. J. Randall, J. L.
Williamson. ,

' . I.,.Resolutions—- Leo D. Wdinrem ':\u25a0 (ex
officio), W. D. Grady.iW. E. Young, ,S.
H.. Latimer, Ike .Morgan and Robert
Wallace Jr.

; The following were
named by Chairman -Randall:."''

Credentials— John Roth. 'John Riley,
Thomas McMahon, Percy, Douglas, ,Wll-
liam'Estes. :" •

Fred Booth of Danville was placed in
nomination. fof,assemblyman from the
twenty-second by Thomas Jenkins of
Alamo, but declined to allow his name
to7.be. considered, v V

'

. E. J. Randall of Concord was elected
chairman.; The convention was organ-
ized .this morning by 'the election of
Lee D. "Windrem :of.Jlichmond as tem-
porary chairman, :and of James Hoy of
Martinez, secretary.

,-;" The nominated for super-
visor were Leo Tormey.of Tormey from
the' lfirst district;;J. ,P.~ Casey, Port
Costa, second: district; John .'Tormey,
fourth district,; and O.- S. Risden, fifth
district.' .

'-For. the assembly .from the twenty-
second district J. C. Lang of Rich-"
mond was -nominated. \ /

":CONCORD, Aug. 22.—The
county convention of. Contra Costa
county, was held today ,at this place.

The% greatest interest centered in the
nomination of*a' candidate for

"
superior

judge, the bourbons believing they
have a strong chance because Judge
Weils has announced :that he :will run
independently against^ Fred V. Wood,
the regular?republlcan;nominee. S. H.
Latimer of'Martinez was nominated to
lead; the democratic fight for the* judge-
ship. •/\u25a0\u25a0:•":'

"A; \u25a0 '.ii^HBHSi " '•'\u25a0"

Place on Ticket for Member
MDf

J. C. Lang of Richmond Secures

Democratic^ Convention Nomi-
nates S; Hr Latimer of

for Judge

:'WASHINGTON. Aug.22—Hereafter all
pensioners ;wiirbe allowed the free tirfe
of:the * malls v; to return

-
their pension

as *the result of.an order.- is-
sued .today amending the postal-regu-
lations. 3

- '

Today' she treated the members of
her company to a surprise by announc-
ing that at noon she had been mairied
by a magistrate, to,Levy.' -.;/
-^Miss Albertson is a San' Francisco
girl who made her debut on the stage
seven: years ago. "fshe said tonight sue
had 'no intention -of relinquishing her
stage career.

vV-'Mr. Levy is the loveliest thing in
the world,",she said, "and Iwill cer-
tainly-marry him, as soon as the divorce
decree is:signed." ; •

NEW "'YORK. Aug. 22.—0n May 14
last Abraham Levy, a retired broker,
was attacked by his. wife wfien he-was
about to enter an automobile at the
Astor theater with Miss Lillian Albert-
son and the actress' mother. The affair
led to the police court, and there Mrs.
Levy said she had heard Levy was pay-
ing attentions to the actress, who is a
member of the "Paid in EbII"company.

Levy asserted his former wife had
attacked him with a small Ice pick.
Miss Albertson was a: witness" in- his
behalf .-: and afterward said the incident
had "not shaken her determination to
marry him.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

ried in New York

RELINQUISHES STAGE
TOWED RETIRED BROKER

Miss Lillian Albertson,'. Former
San Francisco Gfrl,Is Mar-

Dr. C. A. Clinton

Has>returned to the city.and resumed
practice., Howard and 21st streets. .:•

The county committee's headquarters
will be in the Albany block.

A delegation visited the convention in
the interest of equal suffrage. No at-
tempt was made by the. fair delegates
to gain the ear of the convention, and
they contented themselves with show-
ing by their presence that they were
in the campaign for the universal bal-
lot. Among the prominent women who
were present were Mrs. William Keith,
Mrs. LillianHarris Coffin and Miss Bon-
nie Wheeler.

John T. Bell commended ,the stand
taken by the convention, and proposed
a vote of Indorsement for District At-
torney Brown. The vote was unani-
mous.

"We all love the California horse,"
continued Brown, "and we all. proudly
hope that the noble animal will long
continue, to be one of the proudest
boasts of our state, but ifany man tells
you that the death of racetrack gam-
bling means the extermination -of the
California racehorse, reply first that he
is mistaken, and, if he persists, tell
him that even the California horse must
be sacrificed to save the .California
young man."

Brown concluded with the prophecy
that the' new year would see the be-
ginning of the end of racetrack gam-
bling in California.
VIEWS ARE INDORSED

District Attorney Brown stirred the
convention. to the highest pitch of en-
thusiasm by his eloquent arraignment
of the laws of California, which, he
said,. "while they provide for the prose-
cution of criminals, look with, benign
countenance upon the chlefest r cause
that is sending the young men of our
land to the penitentiaries today

—
the

racetrack's gambling.

Abe P. Leach was elected chairman;
George E.' Wade, secretary, and Friend
XV. Richardson of Berkeley, treasurer.

BROWX STIUS COXVE.NTIOX

The following committeemen at large
were named by the chair: Thomas M.
Gardiner, Johii E. Sanf ord, T. B.Holmes,
William-V;Hamilton. J. W. Palling, F.
XV. Richardson, F. P. Nutting, Robert
Greig, E. E. Keyps. L. J. Toffelmeler, J.
C. Shlnn, A. G. Nason. E. T. Planer,
William Fitzmaurice, R. J. Callaghan,
Colin E. Chisholm, .Joseph L. Coughlin,
William Perry, W. H. Spaulding. Eddie
Smith, A. H. Breed and L. G. Parker.

The following county committeemen
were appointed from the districts:
Forty-sixth, Walter J. Holm; forty-
seventh, J. B. Langtree; forty-eighth,
George E. Wade; forty-ninth, William
C. Wilkinson; fiftieth, Abe P. Leach;
fifty-first, Adolph Lorsbach; fifty-sec-
ond, J.-Arthur Elston. -\u25a0 . • '••-.

trict Attorney XV. H. Donahue pro-
posed the name of Judge Tv: W. Har-
ris. The three nominees, who are in-
cumbents of the: bench, "met :with no
opposition, 'and the jsecretary was • in-",
structed to cast the ©allot of the con-
vention for all of them. Judge Mel-'
vin's graceful speech of acceptance re-
ceived an ovation. Judges Waste and
Harris made brie,f speeches, which
were vigorously applauded.

COMMITTEEMEX CIIOSEX

Kurtz"will spend \u25a0 several days in^ this
city before going to southern Califor-
nia for "several months.

\u0084 "Men who might1 naturally be ex-
pected to support Hearst," said Kurtz,'
."dor not have much confidence in that
gentleman, button the contrary con-;
aider, him a "self-seeking-:v-ralnbow
chaser. There, was

'
a v time;when) some

of the people -looked Jupon* him v as a
sincere leader, of*the.people;in.the ad-
vocacy of: personal fights, but ac-
quaintance with him, his methods and
his teachings, soon brought conviction
that his ,self-inspired leadership/was
nothing but a cloak to forward' his own
ambitions and financial "success." ;Ifis
the old problem^whlch centers around
the interrogation, \u0084'Can ;; a leopard
change ltsCspots?' Whether a le6pard
can or cannot matters^hot, but it has
pretty clearly: proven^that*Hearst;can-
not. Hearst Is essentially, a;newspaper
publisher with -presidential '-\u25a0; ambitions.
He is seeking tobuild up a money mak-
ing chain of

'
newspapers, anil his: po-

litical ambitions are incidental thereto.
Some of the -editorials that;;appear, in
his.publications are effective An*sway-
ing the minds of persons whose mental
development .Is ,- not well balanced.
These editorials, under a^cloak of sin-
cerity, distort facts, principles and mo-
tives, and are ofia

"
." "character/ .that

would implant seeds of t discontent in
the breasts of every "Individual who
reads them. Hearst's \u25a0: propaganda ar-
gues from a false hypothesis..' Itstarts
off with the assumption that money is
the one thing, to be most desired,.. and
that if one has not a large 'share of
the existing monetary medium he .has
cause for complaint and cause for join-
Ing with all.:- others ;in the' same fixjto
overturn governmental ':\u25a0 conditions.
There is much more Icould say on this
subject,' but 1 1.am afraid" Iam taking

Mr.Hearst and his independence league
too seriously/, for as !a matter of fact
both cut" very little figure in theieast,
and are practically nothing in Ohio."

-Referring to" the Independence
league, Mr. Kurtz says it lias practi-
cally no strength in his homo, state.- .

Charles L.Kurtz, one of Ohio's ablest
politicians,;Senator jForaker's intimate
friend and for many years the recog-

nized -\u0084 head of \ the Foraker organiza-
tion InOhio, is a guest at.the StJFran-
cis hotel/ It was Kurtz;:who pulled
the wires;that won many political bat-
tles in Ohio and 'three times he declined
the ofllce s of United'Statesr senator,' but
he strengthened; his position .'in Ohio
by so doing.

Ohio's Able Politician, Guest at
St. Francis, Tells of News-

paperman's Insincerity

Fifty-first—H. E. Harwpod, --Victor
Gilardln, H. Pascoe, M.J.Kerwin, Rob-
ert A: Mills,A: W. May.1J/ IL-Rellly.1•;"

IX.. B.:-Bell;.C. B.tAb-
bott,' C. F. Fraser.'J.';H.T Cregan, "B,':A.
Hayne, D. Newell, W.tA^Powell.

;,.-. Fiftieth—lsidore Cohen, Alex'Hlrsch-
berg, S. Rlngolsky, J. J. McDonald;- D.'
W.^Cronih, F. W.iYoakum, D.;M.' SteV-
art.:" . ;. '

•\u25a0\u25a0'.->\u25a0.:
'

% ?-"£\u25a0" ,- ~-$; \u25a0'\u25a0'

.'Forty-ninth—S." Bachrach, -J. •Less,"' J.
W. Grlffln, J. W. Duttoh.H. W. Wilford,
J. E. Gracla, W.C. -Fletcher. > ,Vv ."\u25a0

Forty-eighth— Wr.H."?Luttrell,
'

C. H.;
Abbott. M. Ryan.VWY^B.l English,";J. B.
McDonald; R. W.'Miller,'J.-CvMcLeod.

Forty-seventh^— C,"*
B.-VRlch;'."c. "

A.
Snow,\F..N. Dodd;" R^E.VKelley,/C. FC
Banta/T.' C." Stoddard, W.-E.'Scully^"> . '

1Forty-sixth- assembly; district—^-N.AV.
Armstrong,.J.';j;.Gallahan,'- Henry;*UttW
mers, ,fJohn;J.". Peary, ''J.'A: Gallctti
Thomas Turney, Henry May.'" "

;v'
"
;

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/The* following-county, commltteemen
were chosen: :c

'.-." '-'\u25a0 -oU; •\u25a0', v',.h- \u25a0-" ;.-':•

\
":J. J;*McDonald was re-elected- chalr-j
man'of :the«county ;

-
committee,', .with

Clyde. Abbottt|as >vice.chairman:
-
;J Alex

Hirschberg waselectcd; treasurer of.the'
committee .-and; S.rßachrach v*as :re-.
elected secretary,"' :a '.position which *he
has held' for'-20 years.'' ii:V"; . ;'; '[\V~—

\u25a0C'Credentials— J. Walter Smith, :!J..^J:
O'Toole,1 J. A. A.1 Galett, G. W.CIJOBS,
M. L. 'Rawson, J. XV. Griffltli.";;Alex
Hlrschberg.

'
";-

'
:

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-"t^-'• \u25a0-,\u25a0,%";...

Organization and order, of business— •
J. J. MacDonald, J/;J. Callafcanf T. C.
Stoddard, , John Cox, I.Less, *rJ. C.
Downey,. J. 11. Cregan. A

>-

Platform— L.;Ruschrii,-.R. E. -Kclley,
Carl,Abbott, J. W. Dutftoni \J. yE.- Baker,
Robert A.'Mills,Brenton A;;Hayne.

*~
;
!

Committees were, appointed-, by-, the
chair as follows: - \ . . "

%

Candidates for; assemblymen:;': are:
Forty-sixth* district, ;:"J."i;Hol-
land; forty-seventh-dletrlct, William ,^C.'
Donolly;

:forty-eighth";district, ..Thomas
A. Sexton; forty-ninth;district;' Robert
P. Gale; fiftieth district;James B.Mont-
gomery; flfty-flrstdistrict, JrJ.*p'Tdole;
fifty-second district. H-.W. Brunt.

:M. L. Rawson- of Oakland. -rWalter
Gallagher, of Alameda and ,W.- H."~ H.
Gentry of Berkeley were Itbe nominees
forjsuperipr Judges. . .
,IS.vJ. ;Sill of.Berkeley is for
supervisor.' from the fourth .supervis-
orial district and J. H.'Cregan :of Oak-;
land- from the :flfth:

The present -'county
'
government

regime was denounced as wasteful, ex-
travagant [and']lnefficient,:due to party
bosses (employing ithe

'
various ftfflces:to

perpetuate themselves/ ;C ,-. "'-."'>\u25a0"\u25a0'
; Judge .Thomas Powers was nominated
for. state -senator .'•' from Hlie thirteenth
senatorial: district and J. Llewellyn
from the fifteenth. \u0084"'.::' •: ;r; r - -

fi"Demands for a modern reformatory
for first"offenders Instead of the "over-
crowded Ipenitentiaries, efficient \public
school- administration, abolition of;the
monopoly "of:racetrack gambling, and a
city and^county- government- of terri-
tory .east :of the - San Leandro ;creek,
were plans ;Incorporated 'iint:the plat-"
form; The'state university^at Berkeley
should'be kept"out of politics, accord-
ing to;the platform. : .

/Pledges will be enacted of democrats
elected to- the; state legislature' to:Cvote
against any candidate for United States
senator -who is controlled by railroad
or- corporate interests. ? . \ -'.

i The (convention disposed, of its work
with;a idispatch -which brooked 'no in-^
terruption save: frequent and prolonged
cheers :for Bryan. \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0',
:.The ,.platrorm declares for . the over-
throw

-
of corporations and

special Interests in politics through the
Initiative, referendum and recall.

".-OAKLAND,Aug. 22—The democratic
county convention 6f-180 delegates ;met
at'Germania'hall today, adopted a plat^
form; nominated a full.ticket, with the
exception^ of 'a.'-- candidate for .,the ;*first
supervisorial Tdistrict, and 1elected a
count^/centraircoinmlttee. • , ; -

The -convention was called to order
by Chairman J.- J. "McDonald of the
central committee, and Clyde E." Abbott
of Berkeley .was chosen as temporary
chairman. h®H.Vw. Brunk of Berkeley

nominated Abbott. . 1

\u25a0-: -' .- \u25a0s. -'-_i . \u25a0 . -

Decjare War onV Corporatioia

Rule and( Favor
Referendum and Recall

Adopt Platform, Nominate Ticket
and Elect Central Commit'

tee iriOakland

For supervisor. Dan \u25a0 McCloskey was
nominated in district, one, R. H. Flint
in district two, William- Williams- in
district threes • v ;

For constable of Hollister township
George M. Nobles was named; \u25a0 ."

San Benito Republican County
Convention Nominates

SAN JOSE, Aug. 22.—The republican
county convention for San - Benito
county

t
was held at Hollister today.

Maurice T. Dooling's candidacy for su-
perior judge was indorsed. W. R. Flint
was nominated for assemblyman.

Tom FJlnt, A. Green and T. McClos-
key were confirmed as delgates to the
statft republican convention, .as were
A.H. Fredson, Joe Riamda and G.'Hall
for the congressional convention..

The ioint senatorial nominees jwere
R. I. Orr, D. F. McPhall and H. XV.
Scott.

'
/

'

TICKET IS NAMED

? -PROVIDENCE,; Rr I.) ['\u25a0 Aug.v 22.-^A
deluge.of rain- which' continued --the
greater .*'part •>of-,the;. 'day..-'; interfered-
somewhat with thej outing of v the «•in-
dependence.::- party;-:at xa. trlver/; resort
here itoday, necessitating sthe omission
ofsail outdoor-; features. : air
indoor "; clambake r addresses ;were 'made
by.-Thomas vL.v;:Hisgen' of'; Springfield,1

Mass.; 'the party's' candidate for",presi-
dent;-and;others. >J:;: ~ ;7;;7; :.' >.;;

HISGEX ADDRESSES: DOODLE DEES

OMAHA, Aug. •
22.^—IMay6r. tJames C.

Dahlman has announced that in his;race
for .the gubernatorial tnomination^he
will take a stand ;against* "county op-
tion":Rnd Btrongly,;injfavor,<of• •a' law
providing -for •a:- guarantee to < bank de-
positors.- Dahlman -declares county^ op-
tion;.isiagainst ;!the *principle' of local
self-government; i." twhich ">; anticipates
that the purpose of.frfganizingtmunici-
palities is to control affairs within their
corporate? limits:,-^ Ho s gays- countycitt-.
zens: would be, able' to^control churches, 1

schools s and saloons ;alike }n .towns;ad-s-
jacent to them; wlthpa county ?optlon
law."-'--' . -.- \u25a0 : v..;•;*-.-'-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•>. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0"; '-;•;''-\u25a0-?

IJAHLMAX STATES- PLATFORM

h- It was that the state con-
vention'should be held infthiscity;Au-'
gust :2B ;at \u25a08;p.*m. '< * The ;convention :.will
meet at the Building.;Trades t-.temple,
Fourteenth' and' Guerrero streets:

Arrangements for decorating the hall
and receiving,; and entertaining "dele-
gates were* made.* sThe number oficer-
tificates so far received "Indicates

*
that

there willbe a largo attendanco ;at- the
convention.;; •*.- C:•';-.-\u25a0>' ?'.-.-\u25a0*•. \u25a0li-'avr.-V >

:-;;.'v '\u25a0'\u25a0'
''

~
"Be it resolved, that the union, labor

party states central committee of.the
stale of California heartily, indorses the
course, policviand. action of;President
Samuel Gompers rand his
members of the executive councilor the
American federation of -labor, ,ln;point-
ing • out ;to the wage . earners of;'our,
country

*the
"
pTopor- course for.: them to

pursue in the ;coming presidential, cam-
paign, and jthe proper way,to cast", their
votes on;election day,inNovember next,
in order that thelr t

:constltutional righta
and interests may •be preserved.", v X.:

:=.* The meeting, was h9ld yesterday aft-
ernoon* in'room- 810;of:^ the,* Metropolis
bank building,for the purpose?of-com-
pleting, arrangements for the state con-
vention."-: \u25a0

That the union labor party.of Cali-
fornia Indorse William VJ."Bryan
for president -became apparent yester-
day when- the. executive , committee
unanimously adopted^a: resolution .ap-
proving the recent action*- of:Samuel
Gompers. /The. resolution reads as fol-
lows: \u25a0 _-*-'--. - r.. . \u25a0\u25a0- :-'••'\u25a0 ,

' ..

State Is Indicated
Policy of Union- Labor Party; of

WILL INDORSE BRYAN

".Whereas.- Hon. James H.
-
Budd, ex-

governor, of the state of California, has
departed from this life; therefore, be It
: "Resolved, that- the

"
Iroquois -club

deeply regrets the .'death of the,, last
democratic governor- of the- state'of
California, Hon. James H.Budd,- a loyal
democrat \u25a0 whose services •wereialways
at the command of his party and Avhose
efforts in his capacity as a public'offi-
cial and as a;private citizen* were;-al-
ways directed toward a clean and eco-
nomical and patriotic administration ofpublic affairs."

The Iroquois club at its last meeting
adopted a resolution of-respect for the
memory of the late James H. Budd, ex-
governor of California. The resolution;
which was Jsubmitted by a committee
consisting of Robert P. Troy," Harry
Bocchio and Martin C. Hassett,. reads as
follows:.

Last Democratic Governor
Iroquois Club Pays Tribute to

REGRETS LOSS OF BUDD

BOSTON, Aug. 22.—Asa~ result of a
conference which John-Hays Hammond,'
'Arthur I.Vorys of Ohio and Snell Smith
had recently, with"Judge Taft- at Hoi;
Springs .there Was -organized- at' the
Hotel Touraino today the 'Masachufietts
league of republican clubs. *John? Hays
Hammond of Gloucester :was 1electedpresident. -

It was •" decided <U?;.^ht>nd
delegates to:the convention :of4 the Na-
tional .league of -."•.republican >clubs,
which meets in Cincinnati. September
22. A resolution that .Taftdubs be or-ganized in every. city '

and •. town' in /the
state was adopted.,

-

LEAGUE ORGANIZED IN*BOSTON*

Railway Employes* -Secret Cir-
:cvlar Tlireate ris Bolt
SPECIAT; DISPATCH TO THE CALL

LINCOLN*,Aug.\22.--A secret; circular
Issued by the. Nebraska; railway em-
ployers association, with'a membership
of .22,000," and ;.; organized ; for/political
work, .confirms past \treports i' that? -the
association williundertakev' to ? turn ,the
state :over;^to jtheidemocrats lit;the.-! re-'
publicans ;'do • not tnominate
for state offices and the. legislature who
are^ :;opposed \t.o- further /reductions in
railroad irates:? -;%.;'-; '}-*;
:jvThe cTfculaf, gives a'llst of candidates
ofi.both parties jwhora*,members jofs the;
associatlonimayivote^for'atsthefcomirig
Btate^wldeiprlmary.'jafnd'fwhilo^in^thls
li«t are '\u25a0 namesS of

*some 'who? favorifur-
ther'r&ilroad;regulation,iit;iß noticeable'
that air those [republicans ,who:are!.pro-
noune*d '^advocates -Aof -a lower.o wer.* 1:freight
rates rare celiminated. > It;:is s denied. »as
charged,- that i?railroad -managers i:have
proptedjthe; action.".;. :'\u25a0'_]\u25a0 ,''•': \-:": \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'.;,\u25a0; \u25a0".'\u25a0\u25a0'.

/OPPOSE RATE REDUCTION

Judge- William;IL,Waste was nom-
inated to

-
succeed :himself 'by Arthur

Elston of Berkeley, and Assistant'Dl«-

During the nominations of,candi-
dates for Fuperior. judgesiMayor Frank.
X:Mott of Oakland took the chair and
Chairman Leach" Joined his delegation
on the ,floor to second: the; nominal
tion.of Judge Henry .Melvln, whose
name was placed before 'the' convention'
by W. A. 11 1 iJMPflljlfflß

COUXTV NOMINATIONS
The convention reassembled at. 3

o'clock. Itwae decided to. organize the
county central committee "by .having
one member appointed by each. of the
assembly districts of the;- county; and
the remaining.22 to be selected at large
by the" chairman.

J. A. C. Macdonald spoke in opposl-'
tion to the instructions, but. he hadonly one 'supporter.

C. C. Young was chosen from the
f«fty-?econd district.

In the fifty-first district the' Lincol-
nrepublican- league delegates 1

led by Dr. T. B. Hplmes, XV. A. Dow
and R. H. Cross, tried to force an ex-
pression of views from Assemblyman
Hans. In the wordy mixup Holmes and
Hugh Diniond exchanged compliments
as to their respective; party standing. 1

The: majority backed Chairman XV.C.1

Tatt in his refusal to permit Hans to
reply to the questions. Peace finally
was restored and Hans got his nom-
ination.

The delegates adopted resolutions
pledging their nominees to vote for the
enactment of laws to prohibit racetrack
gambling and to permit" the formation
of a consolidated city and county gov-
ernment with Oakland as a nucleus. ... \u25a0>

WOULD PROHIBIT TRACK GAMBLING

John W.Mott wm nominated unani-
mously in the forty-ninth. Harry. .W.
Pulclfer was chosen from the fiftieth
by acclamation.

The forty-eighth selected James T.
Feeley without opposition.

Thomas IL Silver of Pleasanton was
unanimously chosen as the candidate
from the forty-sixth assembly district.
In the forty-seventh Frank Otis was
renominated by acclamation.

In the thirteenth senatorial district
H. W. Meek named E. K. Strobridge,
who was nominated by acclamation, as
was. John XV. Stetson In the fifteenth
district. ._ T. M. Parcells presented Stet T

son's name. Stetson said that his rec-
ord in the assembly was known and
that he purposed to maintain his own
integrity in the further service of the
people.

City Councilman John F. Mulllns was
nominated for supervisor from the fifth
district without opposition. His pri-
mary campaign against the railroad
machine made him a favorite. Edwin
Meese placed Mullins in nomination.
Arthur H. Breed was chairman and F.
M. Hanson secretary of the subconven-
tion.
NAMED BY ACCLAMATION"

A ballot gave Fobs 32, Rowe 18, Ait-
ken'6. Rowe 'got 12. from the seventh
ward and a scattering 6. Altken's 6
came from the eeventh ward south of
Fourteenth street and were handled by
County Clerk Cook. Foss* got IS from
Berkeley and the remainder, with one
or two scattering votes, from the rif-
tioth assembly district.

Foss is one of the representative
m*»n of Berkeley, a successful lumber

anfl buildingmaterials merchant, active
in public affairs and a stanch supporter
of the Lincoln-Roosevelt republican
league.

MULLIXSFOR SUPERVISOR

Rowe argued that the was entitled
to the nomination on the ground that
he had been the accepted candidate
before the primaries.

FOSS DEFEATS ROWE

The fourth district convention proved
to be a center of interest; Scores of
delegates crowded' around' the section
of the hall when the district dele-
gates were called to order by.Oliver
Ellsworth. J. A.Elston presented Foss'
name as the choice of the Berkeley
delegation. He insisted that the 'college

town be given the supervisor, because
it cast one-fifth of the total vtite of the
county. W. A. Dow of East'Oakland
placed Supervisor Rowe in nomination,
being seconded by John T. Bell. '-C. C.
Young of Berkeley seconded Foss. The
name of G. E. Aitken of East Oakland
was also presented. Foss declared upon

invitation that he was in the fight for
clean politics and that he was pledged
to civic decency.

In the first supervisorial district W.
H. Donahue of Pleasanton was chair-
man and George XV.Beck of Llvermore
secretary. Supervisor C. F. Homer was
renomihated without opposition.

In the fifty-first-district convention
nn attempt was made by R. H. Cross
to Question the assemblyman, George J.
Hans, as to his stand on several public
matters, particularly how he would vote
«n an anti-racetrack gambling bill.
Hans was not permitted to answer. At

the close of the • general convention
Hans arose and announced that he in-

dorsed without reserve the plank cov-
ering that subject in the platform.

HORXEIt RENOMIXATED

District conventions were held during

the noon recess. Interest centered
chiefly around the fourth supervisorial
district, where a lively scrimmage de-
veloped between Fred XV. Foss and
Supervisor ILD. Rowe, who sought re?
nomination. Berkeley's candidate, Foss,
won out.

Committee on credentials
—

Chairman,

A. P. Stievatcr; from the forty-sixth
assembly district H. W. Meek; forty-
seventh, J. H. Walker;- forty-eighth,

O. R. Wood; forty-ninth. Edwin Meese;

fiftieth. Carl Schilling; fifty-first.R- H.
Cross, and fifty-second, XV. XV. Woolsey.

Platform committee
—

Chairman, Dr.

T. B. Holmes; forty-sixth assembly dis-
trict. Joseph O. McKown"; forty-seventh,

J. B. Lanktree; forty-eighth, F. K»
Mott; forty-ninth, Colin Chisholm; fif-
tieth, Mortimer Smith; fifty-first, T. M.
Gardiner, and fifty-second, O. T. Barber.
BERKELEY'S CANDIDATE WINS

Chairman Leach appointed the fol-
lowing convention committees:

Permanent organization and order of
business

—Chairman, C. E. Snook; forty-

sixth assembly district. W. H. Donohue;
forty-seventh. W. H. L. Hynes; forty-

tighlh. Earl Wade: forty-ninth, Oliver
Ellsworth; fiftieth. F.M.Parcells: fifty-

first, XV. A.Dow, and fifty-second, J. H.
Mayon.

The convention was held at Hamil-
ton hall. Thirteenth and Jefferson
streets, and was called to order at

"0:45 a. m. by Chairman George W.

Reed of the retiring county central
committee. Immediately after Reed
bad concluded his opening speech City

Councilman Albert Elliot of Oakland
nominated Abe P. Leach of Oakland for
temporary chairman. Leach was elected
unanimously and subsequently made
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion. Further and more distinguished

honors were heaped upon the young
attorney when he was elected chairman
of the reorganized county central com-
mittee.

The other officers of the convention
were: Secretary. Robert J. Callahan;

assistant secretaries. John Stewart, T.

E. Hunt and E. P. Talbot; sergeant at
arms, W*. H. J. Franke and Sherman
Phillips.
APPOINTS COMMITTEES

\u26662. .—..
—.

Koss of Berkeley defeated H. D. Rowe
of East Oakland. The selection of A.
P. Leach as chairman and his subse-
quent election as chairman of the new
•county committee were evidences of
the temper of the convention. Leach
being a type of the strong, dean gov-

ernment forces which were so happily
represented.
LEACH CHOSE.V CHAIRMAN*

Sterling Republican's of Alameda County Declare for the Direct Primary

ATLANTA. Aug. 22:
—

National-, Com-
mitteeman.. Clark-; Howelt- of ;this city
received; a dispatch .'today saying that.William J. Bryan would speak *iniMa-con. Ga:. .September 14.: .This; will.be,the only speech ;Bryan' will'make in'the
'state "during . the;campagn.'-
\
-

KNOXVILIJE,'.',Tenn.y Aug.,. 22.—Na-tonalcpmmltteman :RrrE.* Mount Castle
of:.Tennessee announces Vth^t 4

-
he has

been. :advised^, by.3NatlonaJLt^i airman
Mack

-
that Bryan will speak' in Nash-ville..September 11." -..\u25a0••\u25a0;\u25a0.

\HRVAN TO SPEAKIX SOUTH

?<CHATTANOOC3«\V rAug.^ 22!-^The ?re-^
publican* congressional.* convention pof
the third* district -?of£Tennesuee $ today
nominated%Jl6hn*T. v3Balaton*: of'South
Plttftburg;for con«re6» to oppose: John
A.iMoon;..; democrat.*^ h -,* \u25a0 :'. '...v- '•:"•>

TEXXESSKIS ,REPUBLICAX.••'JVAMBD
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KREBiFORIPENSIONERS

FALL GPENINQ
LACE CURTAIMS—BEDDINQ

Curtains, Large Variety of Patterns
at; .'. $1.00, SI.2S and $1.50 Pair

"Irish Point Curtains, iiiWhite and Ivory, All New Designs,
at;;.. $3,003 $3.75 and $4.5.6 Pair

Imported Etamine Curtains,

$2.5033.75, $5.50 and S7.SO and up

vV-%JB3^^:;s9s^-^^7s^v

V-%JB3^^:;$9$^-^^75^ $4.50 and $5.50 Pair

' t-^I /\ rv^i 1/ ju § w^
','\u25a0' \u25a0 --. "' \u25a0?~^-"*^^"^^'-'^.''*^^-'"~^ *

The White House Special, 60 nx80" ...... ..§S.OU Pail*
. The White House Special, 72 nxB4n J§O,SU r'ajl*

The White;House Special^ 80?x90 n ...... ..$7-50 Pair

: " . \u25a0 . '
i '\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0

*
,;. -"\u25a0" \u25a0-...'\u25a0\u25a0 . :

__^

White Cotton Filling, Silkoline Covered $fiiUU *

Lambs'' Wool Filling; "SiikolinevCovered . ;.. .^...^53.75
LatiibsV Wool Filling,Plain Sateen Covered ..... .^^*fr.OV
Lambs' Wool Fiiling/ltigu^ed Sateen Covered ...... $5.00

> Down Filled, Figured Sateein C0yered.;.v..:. .......
v -

Down Filled, Silk One Side, Plain Sateen Back. ...$lO.OO

DR. A¥ONQ rilM
1268. 0'itarreil Street

Bettvecn Cough and Octavla
1SAX FRANCISCO \u25a0" -

WEEKLY CALL, $1 PERUYEAR

lags; anii;?jrou^ feel:;"all
in" is;.the.^ time apprer-

ciate.^a ;few doses of Ithe
Bitters. -. It'Us Ja; splendid
jtonic .- and \u25a0 inyigorarit; and
Avilldo you- good. ;A bottle of

HIOSpTTER'||
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

sHoiild^ -Art kept; in every
Home, for:,it ;is 5'5'apt toj-Ke
needed; when least' expected!
S^it>for j^ckvHeadache,
P^pepsia^ rJiidigestioni
[Malaria,- -

Fever \& Aguel

3HrsiEli2abethEMartin|

HADFRONTAL HEADACHES
EYES BOTHERED HE

DROPPING INHYTHSOAT

MRS. ELIZABETH H. MARTIN. 322
Bowen Avenue. Chicago. IIL,Chap-

lain Garfleld Circle, writes:
"Peruna has been a blessing to our

family for a good many years, as we
hUve all used itoff and on and for colda
and- catarrh, and Ihave given it to all
of niy children with the best of results.
"I found that a cold left me with

catarrh of the head in a very bad form.
3ly head wa3 stopped up, Ihad frontal
headaches, my- eyes bothered me. and
there was a nasty dropping in my
throat which nauseated me and made it
impossible many times for me to eari-
my breakfast. VJ

"As soon as I.began to use Peruna Ix

found it relieved nre. my-head soon
cleared upand.ln a remarkably short
time Iwas rid of catarrh.
i "I can.- therefore. -give my personal
experience with your valuable medi-
cine, and am pleased to do so."

People, who prefer solid to Jiquid
medicines can now secure Peruna tab-
lets, which contain the medicinal In-
gredients of Peruna.

Man-a-lin the Ideal Laxative

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.* March 15. 1908:
TO THE PUBLIC: -This is to certify

that Isuffered for a number of years•
from Brlght's

.^giSj'SjSss. disease oi* the
JmSMgMji kidneys. I
wPf^TTwi treated with
\*9^v:i>~;;-f some of tha
||i£&|!£y very best doc-
«gy§sp':-:;?'i toT3 In \u25a0 San
A|§Ry"Vy Francisco, but

_Jpß^*:;;\. without \u25a0 relief.'

j^s^^^^^^^^^^^S^. me my case -
?jMmiGmßsmmm& %V£L was hopelesa-A

"^SE^fS ?ohCa
t
1dccl^r

i"

Wong Him.
and after tak-

ing his herb treatment for some." time'
I,feel perfectly well and shall b© glad;
to recommend nlm to any one suffering.

miss h. McCarthy.
2433 California St.


